
World Gone Sad Vs Who' s The MC

Chorus- Who' s The MC
Styles MC x 4
S.T.Y.L.E.S MC x 4

Verse 1

- People always ask has the world gone sad
No, I just think that the world’s gone bad
The rich get richer, now throw in a preacher
and corruption of trade is a good pass wit the teacher
The west are still victim to improper village practices
Its getting cold in Africa so warm up ur mattresses
and still Production’s on the low, can't blame it all on Seoul
Never mind a a beggin bowl, just roll round a stall

-  Mines join factories in polluting the Ozone layer
And more foreign investors seems to be the only prayer
Now the weather still turning, forests still burning
The fuel still burning, the weather’s been turning
floods, draughts, tsunamis n’ hurricanes are everyday
We just wait to see who floats up on the bay
Which politicians will have there part to play
We people still living this life come what may.

Chorus- Who' s The MC
Styles MC x 4
S.T.Y.L.E.S MC x 4

Verse 2

- Who keeps the block rocking, the machine guns cocking
the haters are cock blocking n' all the gals shockin'
It' s Styles MC, oh what you don' t know me
You must be another of those bastards that owe me
You know the cat thats always so lonely
Bumed out n' useless ever since they de-throned me
but now its like i'm the one n' only
bout to sign a big dollar deal with fat Tony
no trouble it's on me, i' ll probably just loan me
try n' get on sum TV, start my own Sony
Still may have a bad knee, but were on like album 3
Still i'm like/ on school T, so call it my 3rd degree
still under BSE, ya blood that' s just you n' me
throw in a Styles MC n' we got another 3
this is like my army, for who dares to harm me
don' t matter what i' m charging or whatever we' re farming

Chorus x 2
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